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A field experiment was conducted in north Gondar to investigate the response of malt barley varieties to different inter-row
spacing under contrasted environment. 'e experiment was laid out using randomized complete block design with three
replications. 'e treatments were three different inter-row spacing (i.e., 20, 25, and 30 cm), six malt barley varieties (i.e., Holker,
HB1963, Sabine, Ibone174/03, EH1847, and Freygebse), and two locations (Miligebsa and Kino). 'e result sowed that days to
50% heading, days to 90% physiological maturity, plant height, spike length, and number of kernels per spike were significantly
(p< 0.01) affected by the main effect of location and varieties. Similarly, effective tiller number, biomass yield, grain yield, and
straw yield were significantly (p< 0.01) influenced by the main effect of variety, inter-row spacing, and location. Important
interaction was also observed between varieties× inter-row spacing× location on days to 50% heading, spike length, biomass yield,
grain yield, and straw yield. Location× variety interaction significantly influences the days to 90% physiological maturity and
effective tiller number. Similar significant (p< 0.05) trend was also observed between varieties with inter-row spacing on effective
tiller number and thousand kernel weight even at p< 0.01 level of significance. It was found that optimization of row spacing was
found to be influenced by location and varietal difference. Hence, on the basis of the result, it can be inferred that 25 cm row
spacing combined with the varieties “HB1963,” “Hollker,” and “Sabine” was optimum for maximum yielding potential under
potential environment (Miligebsa).

1. Introduction

Agriculture is the back bone of Ethiopian economy as it
supports different crop and animal productions [1]. Among
the crop categories, barley (Hordeum vulgareL.) is the best
staple food and subsistence crop in the country. It is grown
in varied environments with the altitude range from 1,500
meters above sea level (masl) to over 3,500ma.s.l, but mainly
grown from 2000 to 3000 masl [2]. It is the fourth most
cultivated crop of the world [3]. In Ethiopia, it is ranked fifth
following teff (Eragrostis teff), wheat (Triticumaestivum L.),
maize (Zea mays), and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) [4].

Barley is a reliable source of food in the highlands as it is
produced during the main and short rainy seasons as well as
under remaining moisture. It is used in different forms such
as bread, injera, porridge, soup, and roasted grain and for
preparing alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks [5]. For ex-
ample, Tella and Borde are traditional drinks which are
prominent and best made from barley grain [5].'e diversity
of malt and food barley is grown by sharing comparable
environments. Despite the fact that food barley is produced
mainly for survival by the bucolic farm households, malt
barley (Hordeum distichum L) is largely a profitable crop
produced in the market (both for industrial malt grain
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production and for cottage local beer and liquor
production).

'e total area covered by barley in Ethiopia is 811,782.08
hectares and total annual production of about 1,767,518.447
tons with the productivity of 2.177 t ha−1 in the 2018/2019
main cropping season. In addition, the total area covered by
barley in Amhara Region is about 238164.36 hectares with a
total production of 481,769.434 tons, and its productivity is
2.023 t ha−1 [4]. According to the north Gondar zone report
in the 2019 main cropping season, the total productivity of
malt barley is 1.98 t ha−1. 'is indicates that the productivity
level of the zone is still below the national and regional
productivity levels. 'e main reasons for low yield of barley
are as follows: low-yielding capability by farmers and cul-
tivars; dominant varieties in use; the influence of biotic and
abiotic stresses; and the minimal promotion of improved
barley production technologies. Several abiotic factors have
contributed to this low productivity, such as poor soil fer-
tility; water logging, drought, frost, and soil acidity; humble
crop management practices; use of naturally low yield po-
tential of the predominant local varieties; and limited
availability of the very few better-quality cultivars released
and low level of technology [6]. Climatic factors, such as
moisture and temperature, are also among the major abiotic
environmental causes that are limiting the malt barley
production [7]. Biotic stresses such as disease, insect pests,
and weeds are the main constraints for the malt barley
production in Ethiopia [8]. Beside these, the other major
constraints for malt barley grain production include ad-
aptation of the current malt barley varieties to higher ele-
vation and specific agroclimatic zones. Even among the
high-potential areas producing malting barley, poor crop
management which is based on cultural practices and poor-
quality of the varieties used lead to the yield of poor-quality
grains (i.e., screen loss, low protein content, and kernel
weight 1000 [9]).

Row spacing is an essential agronomic attribute which
can improve the productivity of the crops. Narrow row
spacing enhances the drought tolerance by reducing evap-
oration losses, because evaporation from the soil depends
upon the cover of bare soil exposed to sun [10]. A recent
study reported that wheat sown in 20-cm spaced rows gave
higher yield than 25- and 30 cm-spaced rows [10]. However,
rhizosphere exploitation and photosphere affect the plants
particularly when row spacing is insufficient and the plants
dance together [11]. Likewise, narrow spacing impedes the
agronomic practices, and in the closely populated plants, the
competition of air, nutrients, and light is very high. When an
inter-row distance is very large, plants cannot utilize sun
light, and this reduces the yield and yield traits [12]. Con-
sequently, optimum plant density ensures that the plants
grow properly with their aerial and underground parts by
utilizing more sunlight and soil nutrients, respectively [13].

In north Gondar zone, malt barley is a highly potential
crop that is produced by smallholder farmers. However,
there is a trend of farmer’s using the broadcasting sowing
method and local malt barley variety in the study area.
Hence, it is important to determine optimum inter-row
spacing for released malt barley varieties for the maximum

yield of the crop under contrasted environment. 'is study
is, therefore, carried out (i) to evaluate the response of malt
barley varieties to different row spacing on the growth, yield,
and yield components in contrasted environment and (ii) to
determine the optimum row spacing for maximum pro-
ductivity of malt barley varieties.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Description of the Experimental Site. 'e rain-fed field
experiment was conducted at Kino and Milligebse Keble
farmers’ farm station in Debark district, north Gondar zone ,
Amhara National Regional State, during the 2019 main
cropping season to investigate the response of malt barley
varieties to different row spacing under contrasted envi-
ronment. 'e Kino experimental site is situated at
13°4′51″–13°4′52″ N-latitude and 37° 53′17″–37° 53′19″E-
longitude with an elevation of 2717masl and Milligebsa ex-
perimental site is located at 13°11′41″–13°11′42″N-latitude
and 37° 59′2″–37° 59′3″E with an elevation 3153masl (Fig-
ure 1).'e average annual temperature is 12.4°C. Based on the
meteorological data, the annual rainfall is 974mm. 'e rainy
season occurs during June to September, and the maximum
rain is received in the month of July and August.

2.2. Materials Used in the Experiment. Six malt barley va-
rieties (HB1963, EH 1847, Sabine, Ibone174/03, Freygebse,
and Holker) were obtained from the Adet Agriculture Re-
search Center. 'e varieties have different maturity dates on
an average of 130 days and different ecological requirements
[14]. Urea (46% N) and NPS (19% N, 38 % P2O5, and 7% S)
are used as sources of N, P, and S, respectively.

2.3. Treatments and Experimental Design. 'e treatments
consisted of three row spacing (20, 25, and 30 cm) and six
malt barley varieties (Holker, HB1963, Sabine, Ibone 174/03,
EH1847, and Freygebse). 'e experiment was laid out as a
randomized complete block design (RCBD) in a factorial
arrangement and replicated three times. 'e gross plot size
was 1.8m× 2m (3.6m2) row spacing as per the treatment.
'e net plot size varies with the row spacing: 1.4m× 1.6m
(2.24m2), 1.3m× 1.6m (2.08m2), and 1.2m× 1.6m
(1.92m2) for 0.2m, 0.25m, and 0.3m row spacing, re-
spectively, by leaving one outermost row of both sides of
each plot and 0.2m row length at both ends as border. 'e
distance between the plots and blocks was 0.5m and 1m
apart, respectively.

2.4. Experimental Procedure or Crop Husbandry. 'e land
was prepared following the conventional tillage practice by
using oxen-driven local plow (Maresha) before planting the
malt barley varieties. Accordingly, the field was ploughed
four times; the last ploughing was used for sowing in ac-
cordance with the specifications of the design. After the seed
beds were leveled and compacted, the recommended malt
barley variety seed rate (125 kg ha−1) was sown by drilling in
each plot at the row spacing of 20, 25, and 30 cm as per
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treatment. 'e crop was fertilized with 100 kg nitrogen (N)
and 100 kg phosphorus (P) using urea and diammonium
phosphate as source. Total phosphorus (P) and one-thirds of
the nitrogen fertilizer (33 kgN) were applied as basal dose,
while remaining 67 kgN was applied 30 days after crop
sowing. 'e crop was weeded by hand weeding for 3 times,
and harvesting was done at the physiological maturity of the
crop.

2.5. Data Collection and Measurements. Each crop growth,
yield, and yield components were measured from each net
plot across the treatment level by using the following
sampling procedures. Days to heading were recorded by
counting the number of days from the date of sowing until
when 50% of the plants in a plot produced spikes above the
sheath of the flag leaf which was determined by visual ob-
servation. Likewise, days to physiological maturity was
recorded by counting the number of days from date of
sowing until when 90% of the plants changed green color to
yellowish, lost its water content, and attained physiological
maturity in each plot. Plant height was measured from 10

randomly selected plant samples from the middle rows of
each plot as the height from ground level to the tip of the
spike excluding the crowns. It was recorded as the average of
ten selected main tillers from each plot at maturity across the
treatment level. Similarly, the main spikes from the ten
sample plants were measured in centimeters, and the av-
erage represents the spike length in centimeters for each
plot across the treatment level. 'e number of productive
(fertile) tillers bearing spikes was counted from the middle
two rows which are 0.5m in length at physiological ma-
turity. 'e number of kernels per spike from the ten
randomly selected plants from the middle rows of each plot
was taken, and the average represents the number of
kernels per spike for each plot across the treatment level.
'ousand grains weight were counted after harvesting of
the crop from each plot and measured by a sensitive
balance. 'e crop was manually harvested from each net
plot, sun-dried total aboveground crop biomass for five
days, and after that, total biomass or biological yield were
measured by weighing the sun-dried total aboveground
crop biomass of the net plot. 'reshing was done manually
to separate the grains; the grain yield was measured by
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Figure 1: Map of the study area: Amhara National Regional State in Ethiopia, north Gondar in Amhara region, Debark district in north
Gondar, Kino and Miligebsa Keble in Debark district.
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taking the weight of the grains from the net plot area. Straw
yield was computed by subtracting grain yield from total
aboveground sun dried biomass yield.

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Data were subjected to analysis of
variance using the general linear model (GLM) procedure of
SAS 9.2 version [15]. Whenever treatment difference was
found to be significant among the treatment, it was com-
pared using a list significant difference (LSD) test at 5% level
of significance. Correlation analysis was carried out by
calculating simple correlation coefficients between yield and
yield components.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Days to 50% Heading. 'e analysis of variance revealed
that days to 50% heading was significantly (p< 0.01) affected
by the main effect of varieties and locations, but the main
effect of inter-row spacing was not significant on days to 50%
heading. 'e interaction effect of row spacing, location, and
variety was also significant (p< 0.05) (Table 1).

'e mean analysis data presented in (Table 2) showed
that the longest days to 50% heading (88.333 days) was
observed in HB1963 variety with 30 cm inter-row spacing at
the Milligebsa study site. While the shortest (53.667 and
55.667) days was recorded on EH1847 and Ibone 174/3
varieties with 25 cm inter-row spacing at Kino study site,
respectively. Significant difference was observed between the
two locations, and the difference was more than 20 days with
the same varieties (HB1963) at 30 cm row spacing. 'is is
because of the agro-ecology of the Milligebsa study site; it is
relatively higher in altitude and has high moisture-holding
capacity as compared to that of Kino study site. Moreover,
the reasons for delaying in days to 50% heading on malt
barley varieties are because of the genetic characters of the
varieties and also the wider inter-row spacing, given that
crops can get enough amount of resources for growth and
development; during that time, the crops may need long day
to produce maximum dry matter. 'e current result is in
agreement with that of Alemu’s [16] who reported that the
reason for delaying in days to 50% heading on malt barley
varieties are the genetic difference of crops and adaptation to
different agro-ecological zones.

However, the earliness to days to heading might be due
to the competition of available nutrients at narrow space;
consequently, crops cannot stay for a long period of time.
'is result is in line with the results reported by Adinew [17]
who noted that the earliness to days to heading might be due
to the higher competition to resources at narrow spacing; as
a result, plants no longer need to stay in the vegetative stage.

3.2. Days to 90% Physiological Maturity. 'e statistical
analysis indicated that days to 90% physiological maturity was
significantly (p< 0.01) affected by the main effects of location
and varieties. But, the main effect of inter-row spacing was not
significant. Similarly, the interaction effect of varieties, inter-row
spacing, and location was not significant (Table 1). 'e mean
data analysis in Table 3 shows that the number of days required

to 90% physiological maturity varied between 133 and
112.33days on the main effect of varieties.'e longest (133 and
130.20) days to 90% physiological maturity were recorded from
HB1963 variety and Milligebsa study site, respectively. While
the shortest (112.33 and 111.96) days required for 90% phys-
iological maturity were measured from Ibon 174/03 variety and
Kino study location, respectively (Table 3).'is is because of the
genetic characteristics of the varieties. A similar result was
observed by Terefe et al. [18] and Abtew et al. [19] who reported
that genotypes might differ in days to physiological maturity.
Likewise, Shahzad et al. [20] also reported that days to phys-
iological maturity of wheat cultivars differs due to intrinsic
differences between cultivars. In accordance with the present
result, Geng [21] reported that the differences inmaturity can be
triggered by the collective effect of genetic and http://www.
scialert.net/asci/result.php?searchin�Keywords&cat�&ascicat�
ALL&Submit�Search&keyword�environmental+factors envi-
ronmental factors during their growth and grain filling of the
crops.

3.3. Plant Height. 'e analysis of variance showed that the
main effect of variety and location significantly (p< 0.01)
affected the plant height. However, the main effect of inter-
row spacing and interaction effect of varieties with inter-
row spacing and the three-way interaction was not sig-
nificant (Table 1). 'e mean statistical analysis data indi-
cated that the longest plant height (100.6 cm) and
(94.93 cm) was recorded from Holker and Freygebse va-
rieties, respectively, which are nonsignificant to each other.
'e shortest (82.11 and 85.72 cm) plant height was
recorded from Ibone174/03 and HB1963 varieties, re-
spectively, which were statistically at par with each other.
'e highest (96.20 cm) plant height was also recorded from
the Milligbsa study site, whereas the lowest (86.337 cm)
plant height was recorded from the Kino study site (Ta-
ble 3). 'is is because the difference of varieties might be
related to difference in the plant height of malt barley with
respect to the environment or location. 'ese results agree
with those of Gezahegne and Kefale [22] who reported that
varietal difference in plant height might be due to genetic
behavior in combination with environmental conditions.
Similarly, Shahzad et al. [20] and Jemal et al. [23] also
reported that the height of the crop is mainly controlled by
the genetic makeup of a genotype, and it can also be affected
by the environmental factors. Furthermore, Abebe [24]
noted that the tallest variety mean value in plant height was
recorded for Holker and the shortest variety mean value in
plant height was recorded from Ibon174/03 which might be
due to the genotypic variation among varieties. In addition,
Alemu [16] reported that the reasons for the variation of
plant height are disparity of climatic factors, agronomic
practices, crop variety, and soil fertility status of the study
site; largeness in plants is frequently related to the genetic
makeup of the variety [25].

3.4. Number of Kernels per Spike. Analysis of variance
revealed that the main effect of variety and location on
number of kernels per spike was significant (p< 0.01).
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However, the main effect of inter-row spacing, interaction
effect of varieties with inter-row spacing, and the three-way
interaction was not significant (Table 1). 'e variety and

location mean result showed that the maximum number
(27.394, 27.089) of kernels per spike was obtained from
HB1963 and Holker varieties, respectively, which are not

Table 3: Main effect of varieties and location on days to maturity, plant height, and number of kernels per spike of malt barley at Debark,
north Gondar, Ethiopia, in 2019.

Treatment
Parameters

Days to 90% physiological maturity Plant height (cm) Number of kernels per spike
Varieties
HB1963 133.0 85.72 27.394
Holker 119.39 100.6 27.089
Sabine 120.33 91.06 25.156
Freygebse 119.67 94.93 23.356
EH 1847 121.72 93.11 24.411
Ibone 112.33 82.11 24.928
LSD 1.8778 6.0081 0.9612

Location
Milligebsa 130.20 96.20 25.870
Kino 111.96 86.337 24.907
LSD 1.0841 3.4688 0.5550
CV 2.33 9.90 5.69

LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.

Table 1: Mean squares of ANOVA for the effect of variety, inter-row spacing. and location on DH, DM, PH, SL, ET, NPKS, TKW, BY, GY,
and SY of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar, Ethiopia, in 2019.

Parameters
Mean square and significance level of the parameters for each source of variations

R2R
DF � 2

L
DF � 1

V
DF � 5

INR
DF � 2

V ∗ IRS
DF � 10

L ∗ V ∗ IRS
DF � 10

Error
DF � 70

DH 2.9 11142.7∗∗ 187.7∗∗ 1.3ns 8.8∗∗ 6.8∗ 6.8 0.98
DM 10.11 8983.56∗∗ 812.68∗∗ 18.36ns 9.06ns 7.04ns 7.98 0.95
PH 55.53 2628.28∗∗ 793.14∗∗ 113.78ns 55.53ns 83.73ns 81.67 0.60
SL 0.23288 7.54196∗∗ 1.87862∗∗ 0.1504ns 0.17772ns 0.49823∗∗ 0.14947 0.773133
ET 359.7 46691.8∗∗ 806.4∗∗ 2491.7∗∗ 280.4∗ 200.4ns 112.4 0.900705
NKPS 12.8744 25.0370∗∗ 44.1713∗∗ 3.6700ns 3.0547ns 1.8304ns 0.88 0.650163
TKW 33.427 7.895ns 128.265∗∗ 58.942∗∗ 10.361∗∗ 1.608ns 3.667 0.786590
BY 3972286 19783032∗ 247689∗∗ 38081408∗∗ 10534251∗∗ 10696897∗∗ 856034 0.976466
GY 23639.9 54212960.49∗∗ 1944383∗∗ 1079136∗∗ 984825∗∗ 1092314∗∗ 37744 0.975439
SY 3437074 1377536265∗∗ 18270389∗∗ 27291718∗∗ 6833453∗∗ 5936810∗∗ 866859 0.966151
R� replication, L� location, V� variety, INR� inter-row spacing, DH� days to heading, DM� days to maturity, PH� plant height, SL� spike length,
ET�effective tiller, NKPS�number of kernels per spike, TKW� thousand kernel weight, BY� biological yield, GY� grain yield, SY� straw yield,
DF� degrees of freedom; NS, ∗, and ∗∗: nonsignificant, significantly different at 5%, and 1%, respectively, according to the LSD test.

Table 2: Interaction effect of varieties, inter-row spacing, and location on days to 50% heading of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar,
Ethiopia, in 2019.

Location Inter-row spacing
Days to 50% heading

Varieties
HB 1963 Holker Freygebs Sabine EH 1847 Ibone 174/03

Milligebsa
20 85.000 81.000 80.000 80.000 83.333 78.000
25 87.667 82.333 81.333 81.000 84.0 78.000
30 88.333 82.333 82.333 82.000 85.0 80.667

Kino
20 68.000 65.333 66.333 63.333 61.333 57.333
25 67.667 66.000 63.667 64.000 53.667 55.667
30 67.667 64.000 57.667 62.333 56.667 56.000

LSD (0.05) 2.9918
CV 2.54
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.
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significant with each other, while the minimum number
(23.356) of kernels per spike was recorded from Freygebse
variety (Table 3). 'is might be because the genetic char-
acteristics of different malt barley varieties give different
number of kernels per spike. In case of location, the max-
imum number (25.870) of kernels per spike was obtained
from the Milligebse study site, whereas the minimum
number (24.907) of kernels per spike was recorded from the
Kino study site (Table 3). 'e reason for this variation might
be the environmental factors of the study site, since the
altitude range of Milligebse study site is higher than that of
the Kino study site which is suitable for the performance of
yield and yield components of different malt barley varieties.
'e result of this study is in accordance with Abdoli and
Saeidil [26] who reported that significant differences were
found among varieties in terms of the number of kernels per
spike. Similarly, this result agrees with that obtained by other
authors (Ryan et al. [27]; Gezahegne and Kefale [22]; and
Abebe [24]) who testified that the distinction of number of
kernels per spike is a purpose of barley genotype. Moreover,
Laghari et al.’s [28] result showed important alteration
among three varieties of wheat on number of kernels per
spike and 1000 kernel weight. Stapper and Fischer [29] and
Singh et al. [30] also described related outcomes, and the
current result also agrees with Knezevic et al. [31] who
determined that genotype and location have inspiration to
distinction of number of kernels per spike. However, the
current result is in contrast with Valerio et al. [32] who
stated that the wheat genotypes did not influence the
number of grains per ear obtained in distinct seeding
densities.

3.5. Effective Tiller Number. 'e number of effective tillers is
the most important yield donating limit, for the reason that
the final economic yield of most of the cereals is determined
by the number of fertile or effective tillers. Analysis of
variance indicated that the main effect of varieties, inter-row
spacing, and locations significantly (p< 0.01) influenced the
effective tiller number. 'e interaction effect of inter-row
spacing with varieties on the effective tiller number was also
significant, while the interaction effect of variety, location,
and inter-row spacing was not significant (Table 3). 'e
effect of varieties with inter-row spacing interaction mean
showed that the maximum number (84.083, 85.433) of ef-
fective tillers was obtained from EH 1847 variety with 25 cm
and 30 cm row spacing which are nonsignificant from each
other followed by Sabine (83.167) and Holker (83.667) va-
rieties with 25 and 30 cm, respectively. 'e minimum
number (49 and 49.167) of effective tillers was also recorded
from Fregebse and Ibon varieties with 20 cm row spacing
(Table 4). 'is might be due to the genetic characteristics of
malt barley varieties that determine the number of effective
tillering capacity and inter-row spacing which is also another
factor for effectiveness of fertile tiller. 'e optimum inter-
row spacing gives maximum number of effective tiller,
whereas narrow inter row spacing gives limited or minimum
amount of effective tiller number due to the competition of
available nutrients. 'is result is in agreement with that of

Suleiman et al. [33] and Abebe [24] who reported that malt
barley varieties have significant difference for tillering.
Likewise, Alemu [16] stated that, at wider plant spacing, the
malt barley crops produced a higher number of tillers per
plant, because the competitions among the plant for natural
resources are very low. Furthermore, Patel and Meena [34]
also reported a similar result.

3.6. Spike Length. Spike length is one of the important yield
contributing components. It is directly associated with yield.
It has been found that a spike with more length bears more
number of the grains. 'erefore, any change in spike length
will have a direct impact on yield [34].

'e statistical analysis results showed that themain effect
of varieties and location on spike length of malt barley was
significant (p< 0.01). 'e interaction effect of location,
variety, and inter-row spacing was also significant (p< 0.01).
However, the interaction effect of variety with inter-row
spacing was nonsignificant on the spike length (Table 1).'e
interaction mean of variety, location, and inter-row spacing
presented in (Table 5) showed that the maximum number
(7.26 cm) of spike length was recorded from EH1847variety
with 20 cm inter-row spacing at the Milligebsa study site
followed by Ibon 174/3, Hollker with 20 cm inter-row
spacing, and HB1963 with 30 and 25 cm inter-row spacing at
the Milligebsa study site, which were statistically at par with
each other. While the minimum number (5.28 cm and
5.4533 cm) of spike length was recorded from Freygebse
variety with 25 cm and 30 cm inter-row spacing followed by
EH1847 variety (5.3333 cm and 5.3867 cm) of spike length
with 20 cm and 25 cm inter-row spacing at the Kino study
site (Table 5). 'is might be because of the influence of
environment with different genetic characteristics of the
varieties. In other wards, different varieties have different
capacities for adaptation of different environmental con-
ditions, and finally, the result of yield and their components
may be quite different. 'ese findings were in line with the
results reported by Mali [35]. 'e current result is also in
agreement with that of Shahzad et al. [20] who stated that the
varietal difference in spike length is administered by genetic
makeup of the genotype and the environmental
consequence.

3.7. Interaction Effects of Varieties and Inter-Row Spacing on
9ousand Kernel Weight. 'e analysis of variance showed
that the interaction effect of inter-row spacing with variety
was significant (p< 0.01). However, the three-way interac-
tion (variety, location, and inter-row spacing) was not af-
fected thousand kernel weight (Table 1).'e mean result of
varieties with inter-row spacing interaction indicated that
the maximum numbers (53.333, 52.833, and 52.5 gm) of
thousand kernel weight were recorded from the Sabine
variety with 20, 30, and 25 cm inter-row spacing, respec-
tively, which were nonsignificant with each other. While the
minimum numbers (42.292 and 46.333 gm) of thousand
kernel weight was recorded from Ibone variety with 20 and
25 cm inter-row spacing, respectively, followed by Holker
and Freygebse varieties with 20 cm inter-row spacing
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(Table 6). 'is result may be due to the tendency of the
experimental tested malt barley varieties which gives a
different number of thousand kernel weight at different
inter-row spacing. Kedir et al. [36] and Abebe [24] deter-
mined similar results.

3.8. Interaction Effects of Varieties, Inter-Row Spacing, and
Location on Biological Yield. 'e analysis of variance
revealed that the interaction effect of variety, inter-row
spacing, and location had significantly (p< 0.01) influenced
the biological yield (Table 1). 'e interaction mean result
showed that the maximum number (25218 kg and 22064 kg)
of biological yield was recorded from HB1963 and Holker
varieties with 25 cm inter-row spacing at the Milligebsa
study site, respectively, which were significant with each
other. While the minimum number (4621 kg and 5731 kg) of
biological yield was recorded from Freygebse variety with
20 cm inter-row spacing and HB1963 variety with 30 cm
inter-row spacing at Kino study site, respectively, which
were nonsignificant with each other (Table 7).'ere was also
a significant variation between the other experimental tested
varieties with different inter-row spacing at both study sites.
'is result difference might be due to the genetic charac-
teristics of the varieties that are responsible for different
inter-row spacing at different locations and also the agro-

ecological difference, and the soil fertility status of the study
site was affected the biological yield. 'at means, at Milli-
gebsa study site, the altitude range is very high, relative to
Kino study site; this results in the growth stage of the crop to
be late and accumulates maximum dry matter production by
the higher rate of photosynthesis activities which leads to
maximum biological yield.'e current result is in agreement
with that of Alemayehu et al.’s[37] who determined that the
variety of barley ecologies is high with a large number of
widespread varieties and outdated ones existing in Ethiopia,
which allows the crop to be more adaptable in highlands.

3.9. Interaction Effects of Varieties, Inter-Row Spacing, and
Location on Grain Yield. 'e analysis of variance indicated
that the interaction effect of variety, inter-row spacing, and
location (three-way interaction) was highly significant
(p< 0.01) (Table 1). 'e mean analysis data presented in
(Table 8) showed that the maximum number (5882.1 kg,
5505.4 kg, and 4851.2 kg) of grain yield was recorded from
HB1963, Holker, and Sabine varieties with 25 cm inter-row
spacing at Milligebsa study site, respectively, which were
significant with each other. While the minimum number
(1615.6 kg and 2073.4 kg) of grain yield was recorded from
Freygebse variety with 20 and 25 cm inter-row spacing at
Kino study site, respectively, followed by 2240.7 kg of grain

Table 4: Interaction effect of varieties with inter-row spacing on effective tiller number of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar, Ethiopia, in
2019.

Varieties
Effective tiller number
Inter-row spacing

20 25 30
HB1963 67.917 75.500 69.917
Holker 72.667 74.500 83.667
Freygebse 49.000 68.500 68.917
Sabine 60.583 83.167 65.583
EH 1847 72.500 84.083 85.433
Ibone 49.167 82.167 69.833
LSD 12.206
CV 14.87
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.

Table 5: Interaction effect of varieties, inter-row spacing, and location on spike length of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar, Ethiopia, in
2019.

Location Inter-row spacing
Spike length (cm)

Varieties
HB 1963 Holker Freygebs Sabine EH 1847 Ibone 174/03

Milligebsa
20 6.5867 7.0600 6.0933 5.6133 7.2600 7.1667
25 6.9467 6.6400 6.7133 6.1667 6.8733 6.7600
30 6.9600 6.8933 5.7467 5.9733 7.0067 6.7867

Kino
20 6.3800 6.4200 5.7800 6.4067 5.3333 5.5800
25 6.3267 6.8000 5.2800 6.6533 5.3867 6.6400
30 5.8467 6.4467 5.4533 6.7467 5.3600 6.8933

LSD 0.6296
CV 6.08
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.
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yield recorded from HB1963 variety with 30 cm inter-row
spacing at Kino study site. 'ere was also a significant
variation among the means of other varieties with different
inter-row spacing at both study sites (Table 8). 'ese result
differences might be due to the genetic characteristics of the
varieties that gave different amounts of grain yield with
different inter-row spacing and location or altitude differ-
ence in the study sites. 'ese results agree with those of

Jairus et al. [38] who found significant differences in
maltable grain among varieties and across some locations. In
addition, this result is also in line with that of Aynewa et al.
[39] who determined that barley varieties showed different
capacities to adapt different environments. 'is can lead to
differences in yield and quality components withmore fertile
tillers per plant and number of kernels per spike making
major contributions to yield [40]. Furthermore, O’Donovan

Table 7: Interaction effect of varieties, inter-row spacing, and location on biological yield of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar, Ethiopia,
in 2019.

Location Inter-row spacing
Biological yield (kg ha−1)

Varieties
HB 1963 Holker Freygebse Sabine EH 1847 Ibone174/3

Milligebsa
20 20429 19196 17196 14246 12607 14421
25 25218 22064 19936 16469 14276 17159
30 16729 18553 13813 17492 13808 15241

Kino
20 7872 7709 4621 8529 9650 7156
25 5921 8590 6931 9180 10537 11658
30 5731 13111 8011 9929 12683 6957

LSD 1506.7
CV 7.18
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.

Table 8: Interaction effect of varieties, inter-row spacing, and location on grain yield of malt barley at Debark, north Gondar, Ethiopia, in
2019.

Location Inter-row spacing
Grain yield (kg ha−1)

Varieties
HB1963 Holker Freygebse Sabine EH 1847 Ibone 174/3

Milligebsa
20 4716.3 4901.5 3963.4 4234.9 4118.1 3782.4
25 5882.1 5505.4 4223.1 4851.2 4524.6 4779.5
30 4283.3 4765.6 3576.3 4786.4 3492.7 4391.3

Kino
20 3296.7 2633.0 1615.6 2753.3 3896.7 3154.3
25 2368.0 2329.7 2073.4 2947.7 3268.2 4375.0
30 2240.7 4420.7 3395.7 3445.0 4203.0 2855.7

LSD 316.37
CV 5.14
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.

Table 6: Interaction effect of varieties with inter-row spacing and variety with location on thousand kernel weight of malt barley at Debark,
north Gondar, Ethiopia, in 2019.

Varieties
'ousand kernel weight (gm)

Inter-row spacing (cm)
20 25 30

HB1963 52.083 53.833 54.400
Holker 48.567 50.125 50.083
Freygebse 48.667 50.00 52.083
Sabine 53.333 52.500 52.833
EH 1847 49.833 50.833 51.333
Ibone 42.292 46.333 49.333
LSD 2.2050
CV 3.79
LSD� list significant difference; CV� coefficient of variation.
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et al. [41] found that highly significant differences among
varieties, environment, and variety by environment inter-
action, although the ranking across environments was not
consistent, showing varying stabilities among varieties with
respect to grain yield. 'ese large differences could be as-
sociated with the relatively high heritability of varieties [42].
Moreover, the current result also agrees with that of Hussain
et al. [43] who reported that the grain yield was significantly
influenced by the interaction of different row spacing with
different crop varieties. Likewise, the grain yield and yield
relating characters in barley shows variation in different
degrees, and this difference is accompanied by their genetic
materials, agronomic practices like spacing, and effects of
environmental factors [44].

3.10. Interaction Effects of Varieties, Inter-Row Spacing, and
Location on Straw Yield. 'e current study analysis result
revealed that the interaction effects of variety, inter-row
spacing, and location (three way interaction) on straw yield
were significant (p< 0.01) (Table 1). 'e interaction mean
analysis result of variety, inter-row spacing, and location
showed that the maximum number (19336 kg and 16559 kg)
of straw yield was recorded from HB1963 and Holker va-
rieties with 25 cm inter-row spacing at Milligebsa study site,
respectively, which were statistically significant with each
other. While the minimum number 3490 kg and 3553 kg of
straw yield was obtained from HB1963 variety with 30 and
25 cm inter-row spacing, respectively, at Kino study site
followed by Ibone variety with 30 cm inter-row spacing at
Kino study site which gave 4102 kg of straw yield. Variety
Holker gave maximum straw yield at Kino study site with
30 cm inter-row spacing. 'ere was also a significant vari-
ation among the other experimental tested variety with
different inter-row spacing at both study sites (Table 9).
'ese might be due to the genetic potential of the varieties,
the environmental effect, and the other agronomic practices
like inter-row spacing which are responsible combined
factors that lead to give different amounts of straw yield.

3.11. Correlation Analysis. Grain yield is the most complex
trait of food barley and influenced by genetic and envi-
ronmental factors that determine productivity of the vari-
eties. 'e analysis correlation affords the evidence of
association among the important crop characters and hence
leads to a guiding model for direct and indirect enhance-
ment in grain yield [45]. 'erefore, understanding of in-
terrelationships of grain yield and other traits is highly
important for formulating the selection criteria to higher
yields. 'e correlation coefficient among yield and yield
components is presented in Table 10. Grain yield was
positively and significantly associated with phonological
parameters such as days to 50% heading (r� 0.58∗∗) and 90%
days to physiological maturity (r� 0.58∗∗).'is suggests that
grain yield will increase at the longest maturity period [46].

Similarly, grain yield was positively and significantly asso-
ciated with growth parameters like plant height (r� 0.38∗∗),
effective tillers number (r� 0.80∗∗), spike length (r� 0.30∗∗),
number of kernels per spike (r� 0.34∗∗), biomass yield
(r� 0.88∗∗), thousand seed weight (r� 0.43∗∗), and straw
yield (r� 0.83∗∗) (Table 10). 'ese indicated that the yield
increase is attributed to an increase in plant height, effective
tiller number, and spike length, number of kernels per spike,
and biomass yield. A positive relationship between grain
yield and growth parameters was also reported in barley in
[46] which stated that the grain yield was positively and
significantly associated with plant height, spike length, total
tillers, number of fertile tillers, biomass yield, straw yield,
and thousand kernels weight. Likewise, Bishaw et al. [47]
also reported that a positive association between biomass
yield and plant height. In addition, Abebe and Manchore
[48] reported similar results.

3.12. Summary and Conclusion. 'e production and pro-
ductivity of malt barley in north Gondar are low due dif-
ferent factors. 'e use of broadcast sowing and local low
yielding varieties are the major factors in the study area.'is
indicates the need to conduct research and determine the
optimum inter-row spacing and high-yielding improved
varieties for maximum productivity of malt barley crop.
'erefore, this study was conducted in north Gondar,
Ethiopia, to investigate response of malt barley varieties to
different row spacing for the growth, yield, and yield
components under contrasted environment with the ob-
jective to evaluate the effect of inter-row spacing on the
growth, yield, and yield components of malt barley varieties.

'e results of this study indicated that days to 50%
heading, days to 90% physiological maturity, plant height,
spike length, and number of kernel per spike were signifi-
cantly (p< 0.01) affected by the main effect of location and
varieties. 'e main effect of variety, inter-row spacing, and
location also highly significantly (p< 0.01) affects the ef-
fective tiller number, biomass yield, grain yield, and straw
yield. Moreover, the interaction effect of variety, inter-row
spacing, and location (3-way interaction) also affected days
to 50% heading, spike length, biomass yield, grain yield, and
straw yield at p< 0.01 significant level. Whereas days to 90%
physiological maturity, effective tiller number, and thousand
kernel weight were affected by the interaction effect of lo-
cation and variety at p< 0.01 level of significance. In ad-
dition, the interaction effect of variety with inter-row
spacing also affects the effective tiller number at p< 0.05
level of significance and thousand kernel weight at p< 0.01
level of significance.

'erefore, based on the results of yield and yield
component parameters, malt barley varieties (HB1963,
Hollker, and Sabine) sown at inter-row spacing of 25 cm had
better yield and yield component at potential environment
(Milligebsa experimental site) rather than kino experimental
site.
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